September 2019
Preschool GodTime Pack

WEEK 1

WEEK 2

GENESIS 1:3-8
God made the light and dark on day one
and the sky and water on day two.
And it was good.

GENESIS 1:9-13
God made the land, plants, and sea
on day three. And it was good.

WEEK 3

WEEK 4

GENESIS 1:14-19
God made the sun, moon, and stars
on day four. And it was good.

GENESIS 1:20-25
God made the birds and fish on day five
and animals on day six. And it was good.

WEEK 5
GENESIS 1:26-2:25
God made people on day six, and then He rested on day seven.
And it was very good.

SAY THIS:

MEMORY VERSE:

You say:
Who made everything?
They say:
God made everything!

“God saw everything He
had made. And it was very
good."
Genesis 1:31, NIrV

BASIC TRUTH: GOD MADE ME.
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DO THIS:

MORNING TIME
When you go into your child's room this month, say, "Good morning, [child’s name]! The moon
went down and the sun came up! Who made the sun, moon, and stars? God did! Who made
you? God did! Who made everything? God made everything!”

DRIVE TIME
Play a counting game. See how many trees you can count as you drive. You can also do this
with a certain color of leaves. See how many trees with red, orange, yellow, or green leaves
you can count. Talk about how God made all the trees on day three.

CUDDLE TIME
Cuddle with your child this month and pray, “Dear God, thank you for making [child’s name]. I
am so glad You gave him/her to me so I can be his/her dad/mom. And thank You for making
this amazing world for us to live in. Some of our favorite things You made are [you and your
child list some things]. You are so, SO good, and we love You. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

BATH TIME
Add lots of toy plastic animals to bath time. Name the animals. Make the animal sounds
together1. Line them up and count them. Make them walk, hop, run, etc. along the edge of the
tub. Talk about how God made so many amazing animals.

For more in-depth lesson explanations and parent resources visit www.DVParents.org.

